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HOLLAND DENIES THAT
ANY BLOCKADE EXISTS

VOL. V. NO. 56. MYSTERY SUR. - JUNDS THE 
WHEREABOUTS OE WEALTHY 

SOCIETY WOMAN’S JEWELS
ANOTHER LAKE STEADIER 

MAY HAVE BEEN WRECKED ROYAL HOME IS FOR 
RENT IN LONDON

Dutch Warships Did Not 
Intend to Make Naval 
Demonstration Against 
Venezuela Bui Were 
Merely Taking Exercise 
Cruise Along the Vene
zuelan Coast,

TO START WORK ON 
NEW WHARf MONDAYSteamer Tampa, of De

troit, Bound From Cleve
land to Fort William 
Loaded With Coal Miss
ing — Wreckage Found 
Leads to Belief That 
Vessel is Lost.

WithinMecklenburg House 
Stone’s Throw of Buckingham

Police Officers and Detectives Guarded the House.

D. C. Clark Gets Contract for An
other New Wharf on the West 
Sye—It Will Cost $300,000.

jtt-ÿÿslSrS «45IF24Etehder has bân »c*pted, ^ 
operations will oo™™ ^ be known as
No 7 tod”will cost upwards of $SOOjO«h
It will provide ‘^X^ride suffer
^^WveLl^o^the southern «de and 
smaller veasels on ^ baving soundings

dredging m ****? ^aider-able magnitude, 
HUwm prTdlwork for a large number 

of men.

Palace.Owner Lay 
Disappeared While

London, Dec. 4— Millionaires who love 
the flavor of royalty may notice with in
terest that a royal house is 

It is Mêcklen-
ii

», , . ' , __strangers tramped ousiy estimated as worth from $50,000 to Î” ^House which stands nearly at the
New York, Dec. 5-A Ailadelphia des- scene' weîTfiled up tod $75,000, had disappeared_from the home of ^ae[ o[ Buckingham Gate, within a

patch to the World says: Jewels valued seigeJteTcity hall the late Mrs. Geoige Wood race her throw f King Edward’s residence,

- mm .r . " Sf-.. ”-* StiTwSg ="P-3S“T.d... ..mb., «.masterpiece, valued at $15,oqp, Par ent, kt 'B wag committed. were taken from the house, they were ^ ^ fandly> including the King,
gowns and hats and opera cloaks are in- fnends say robbery , not carried off by persons who make steal- P glept and dincd at the mansion
eluded in the inventory of valuables re- There was gWftt swpnse when jt wag a bura«s. The alleged disappearance nJ. to let, lt ia a plain-front-
ported missing from the residence of Mra known that thetllueteeB und 0f the; valuables has errtted a; small tiri- , (Georgian house, with the
George Wood, who was found dead Oct. of the Girard ^rn?t.1^>mP,anZ’ iiv xtias sai*°n among Mrs. Wood’s fnends. The ’ -‘Mecklenburg House” carved over 
iKhTher home, number 1129 North women member, of the «1^ Miss WOTnan waa 60 years old, and was for many years has been
Broad street. vJ. Sophie Borie and the widow of George Wood,former Am»* «* ^ arable Dowager

The death of Mrs. Wood and the dm- Baddie had b«e» unsMe ter ^ mBnager of a foreign insurance com- g» P [^)uldleha o{ Mecklenburg-Strelitz,
appearance of her valuables are surround- the valuable» regard- PeW- Her handsome home on North ^ member of the royal family
ed by mystery. Mrs. Wood, who was trustees have “^^JL^yd^rks Broad street waa well finished and con- 8Urvdving link with the
conspicuous in society, numbered among ingthe disappearance of jewels tained art treasures gathered here and for her father, Adolphus Duke
her friends some of Philadelphia s exclu- of art. Wood dead abroad. Mis. Wood was found dead m a (Abridge, was the sixth son of George
sive set. and among the beneficiaries of The man who found Mrs. wooa aeau ^ ^ home and the coroner s phy- 01 vamurmg ,
her wili were titled foreigners and dis- said that when he discovered her she àctKDB assigned heart disease as the
tinguMM Americans. She* was the wid- o, two bracelets, one ^eutie of dmmonds,  ̂ ~ wa9 no one to the house
ow ofGeoree Wood, former American which is accounted fori .The other^val wheQ ehe died A will left by her ap- 
manager ofthe Royal Insurance Com- ued at $10,006, a g^d^am^^setjdternat^ the Girard Trust Company and
manager ]y ^tb rubies and dtomonde, cannot ne women {riendg ag executors of the

Mrs Wood had been dead possibly found. vi_ . , f-moee estate, and when it came to distributing
eighteen hours when the body was dis- A copy of Letotodb Da Vmcia fam beneficiaries many articles mention-
^ve„d An employ of the American “Mona Lis.," a pasture not more than ten ^ ^ ^ ^ u ^ found they were 
District Telegraph Company made the jjiehee long, is missing. , missing. It is not alleged that the ar-
Kty S^eral bom later, Dr » This printing, done far one of the ^mant; ™^ere Ht<)len/ a8 there» no positive 
Thomas Morton coroner’s physician, af- fir’s pupils, was the r^»et evidence that the thmgs had not been dis
ffiKSTeTSS body; reported wealthy widow’s Mgn toe has during the ufetune of the wo-
death waa due to valvular heart disease, placed a valuatran of fl5,fl00 «_ it. ^ It wa8 a pgebanty of Mrs. Wood

rDJty and another at- Among the clauses1 Tn the will of Mrs. faer thing8-were kept to great con-

SÏ.TL Si'Sx- 2S- ut”b^,S'h?dS^;..7£

sAyjïï.’SâAVF.^ sh^tot Fridays 5dfl& in pearl ring, a Samond Beacent pm tod her ing.^ ^ Th further, declare

-1 TSSSSyft, *. »-£. r'SRS
"X 11. lmto« <1 *!• S*S-‘"R S; ItikSSaïLm». Sri. Km-
, Mrs. Wood’s friends W, was the dry, valuable

THE HAGUE, Dec. 5—The government 
of the Netherlands has declined to dignify 
the procession of three Dutch warships, 
the battleship Jacob van Heemskerk and 
the cruisers Gelderland and Friesian^ 
along the coast of Venezuela, from Tuerfc# 
Cabello to Laguaira, as a naval demonr 
stration. It asserts that this manoeuvr
ing was only an ordinary exercise cruise. 
Officials today pointed out that anything 
in the nature of a blockade must be duly 
notified to the powers befçre being under
taken. They said that no such notifica
tion had yet been sent, nor has the neces
sary notice been given to parliament o£ 
any propsed warlike action. The govern
ment has received no official advices con
firming the statement that four American 
warships are expected at Curacoe. the 
beginning of January, but it is thought 
that now the presidential election ie _over, 
the United States may possibly lend Hoi- 
land more effective assistance than the 
moral support already promised.

London, Dec. 5^-Thc Daily Telegraph’» 
correspondent at the Hague says that » 
despatch has been received there that » 
newspaper in-Curacao learns-thatNfour Am
erican warships • are expected - at Curacao 
at the beginning of January and says that 
it is certain that the United States will 
support Holland against Venezuela.

Detroit. Mich.. Dec. 5-Rumors are cur- 
rent here and at Sault Ste Mane in con- 
nection with the finding of conmderable 
wreckage off Crisp Point, Lake Superror, 
yesterday, that the steamer Tampa of De
troit, bound from Cleveland to Fort Wil
liam, Ont., with a load of coal is missing. 
The Tampa passed up the Soo Sunday 
night and Henry Finorto Jr., of «^ «ty, 
her owner, said late last night that she 
had not reached Fort William. The Tam
pa is a wooden vessel, 300 feet long and 
with a carrying capacity of three to four 
thousand tons. Her captain is D. G. Gor
don, Detroit, and her crew consisted at 
about ten or a dozen men. ;

nr.CHICAGO WAREHOUSE 
HELD A VALUABLE 

STORE
Church Robes, Tapestries and 

Valuable Ecclesiastical Antique
Broker’s ts-

The mansion is very roomy and of a 
severe simplicity. ,

Every room has been occupied by royal
ty, and the mere fact that the dining
room witnessed countless gatherings of al 
members of the royal family ought to 
make the mansion eagerly dèsired by 
those who love the surroundings of kings.
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NEW USES fOR PAPER
(From Harper’s Weekly.)

COMMITTED FOR TRIALto which paperOne of the oddest —, 
has been put is that which has resulted . < . Customs
in the manufacture in Germany of arti- FOUIMI IH vuai

sEHEF.rB5 'SS^sr-Stion of many novelties in the paper lme. tapestries . treasures scattered
Paper teethY are said to afford satisfac- which may pr^ to be ^ ^ thei
tion, not only retaining their color well when the mo^s bgen diacovered
but being less liable to chip than ordin- seclusion in broker ro
•ry false teeth. in a warehouse g(dd to have en-

\nother odd use to which paper is put phirego- TheJ^d® ■ France some
nowadays is in the manufacture of bar- tered this county ^ ODe “8. Robm- 
rele. This idea originated m (^ree':e’ months ago, wrehouee of Wakem
where the wine growers, being badly off eon, m care .rîigted valuation was
for wood with which to construct their 4 Mdtoghlm. wete appraised
casks on account of the excessive cost (2,500, but ^however, may be
of its importation, hit upon, the cxpedi- at $15,000. ThelL,, >n ^ whoon the
ent of using l»per to the making of then much ie’ said to be un-

.^Out'of the sheets of an Austrian daüy Lown ‘ttoWriroeto1^did^»ot seize

paper an ingenious engineer not long ago Europe. ^ hut merely ordered it
constructed for his own use a small yacht, y,e consignment, tot æ-
SSwfce t long/ decked all over and beld for today,
nrovided with a centre-board. In the tl(m chd not beoome p desire to
conàtructipn of the hull, deck, maeta while the g°
iumIm and rudder, several thoueand copi<« aav’e an explamite* «B wr.the. &p-

satsSiÆx ts W-4kb®
Lhosc made during bad weather. sent to thia cti,y,^*h netensible con-
‘^Tn6 several "countries the experiment is for, awl where the retto«»to con
belL n^fwrih a view to the utifization Hgnee has, ro Ur as can be learned,,

sH.sSEHrs 33ea6-t5S5SSsyFIratiue^ s «rssŸsSiaarjcyjyjr
ïSw&Jfc, a" — i«'. •""«> .. Mh-™, 1- — » •*

from Montreal yesterday. one local authority.

uses is ï

Newfoundland Captain Sent Up 
for Trial on Charge of Burning 

His Vessel.

Montreal, Dec. 6 (Special)—A special 
London cable says:—“Captain Bordeaux, 
of1 the Newfoundland schooner Audacieuse, 
who is accused by his crew of having 
burnt his ship last April off Cape Rrogte, 
has been committed for trial. Hé says 
the vessel was destroyed accidentally and 
tliat the crew is animated by enmity.

PROTtSTANT CHURCHES
IN ONE GREAT UNION

AMERICAN MONEY 
INVESTED IN 

CANADA

Federal Council of Churches of 
Christ in America Organized to 
Unite All for Spread of the 

Gospel.

ILHN USER VICTORIAN
LEFT PORT m HORNING

GERMANY AND JAPAN
TO MAKE AGREEMENT

London, Dec. 5-The .morning Post’s 
Shanghai correspondent says that the 

_ Chinese foreign board has learned that
$1 500.000 Brought to To- .Germany and Japan purpose to concludeni-Æ- as .’SSIgSSSA»

Uk«~ t, the NiSqundetit SStyS.'gSfl^yjSfc. w
U8“ “ v accepted with caution. It holds, how-
Tdephone Company. ever, that it is not unlikely that Japan

. ■...-SP— should desire to conclude an -agreement
with Germany. ,

Berlin, Dec. 5—The report that Germ
any and Japan propose to conclude an 
agreement concerning China similar m 
terms to the American-Japanese under
standing is without foundation. It is im
probable that anything of the kind will 
occuii.

i-

v0t Philadelphia. Dec. 5—After holding two _ 
business sessions a day, with four great

,)Bi54rsr*ifc 56 te™
Council of the Churches of. Christ in Am
erica, which is organized to bring Protest
ant churches in common action , in spread
ing the gospel, decided to. hold but one 
session today: The 400 delegates have 
kept well up with to programme'arranged 
and have taken up much morétitoW busi- - 
ness that developed during the session.

Among .the matters considerèd àt to
day’s session' was tEie ' organization of lo
cal federations and the immigration prob
lem.

Idis- K

Erie Safe To*t
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....... .......

The Aden line royti mail »teaI^: ^ An-
torian, which was scheduled to sail tost erdected.to arrive this s
evening for Liverpool, via Halifax, did other tramtoad boat' will take
not leive port until 7J» this ™ Mohtfort, Winch

2SKSJS&:- mü tomorrirw, -*

saloon, 113 second cabin tod 480 steerage, 
and at Halifax it is expected this number 
will be increased to 75 saloon, 200 second 
and 900 steerage; 1175 in til.

One special train left Montreal yester
day afternoon with 215 passengers, tod 
last night’s train also had a-large nuntoer 
who win join the steamer at Halifax.
Among the passengers to sail on the 
steamer from this port were: Sir Charles 
Hibbert Tupper, Lady Tapper and the 
Mieses Tupper. -

The first shipment of fittle to leave toe 
port this season will go on the steamer 
Manchester Importer, whidb sails for 
Manchester tonight or tomorrow morning.
The first lot of cattle to reach here from 
the west came in cm Monday tost tod 
have been to the sheds at Sand Point

Toronto. Dec. 5 (Special)-One million 
half dollars was brought into this 

.country .yesterday, from Chicago and de
posited with the Bank of Hamilton.

It is to be Heed by the Independent 
Telephone Company already established m 
this city,’..with'a charter covering rights'to 
operate out of Toronto, and. within t wo- 
weeks, construction work will be com
menced between Montreal and ‘Toronto.

Interested Chicago people are in the 
city. One is a member of the firm of. 
Marshall Field & "Company.

and a
;

■' "J
away ....
is also expected ta __ , _ _ ,

ü-s uss.'à ïïti
tobe^remOTed. It i. expected'the berth 
will be cleared up and ready for-steamers
eaThenCXtpWR- steamer Lake Brie, Capt.

Carey, will sail f^ Itiverpool, _ direct, tij
o’clock this evening.

;
INCIPIENT REVOLUTION

Managua, Nicaragua, Dec. 4—A revolw 
tion has begun to Salvador under the lead
ership of former vice-president Prudentio 
Alfaro. The cities of Ahuachapan, Usu- 
lutan and Santana have been captured by, 
the revolutionists.

San Salvador,,. Dec. 4—In no single in
stance have the revolutionists had the 
semblance of guooêss. The rebellion which! 
started early this week was immediately 
completely put down. The country gen
erally is quiet tod the usual order is be: 
tog maintained. Popular- opinion seems 
;to be on the side 'of President' Figueroa in 
the controversy.

The insurgents that, were not made 
prisoners are hiding to the woods. Busi
ness has- not been interrupted and the 
gathering of the coffee crop is proceeding.

GROUND TO DEATH BY CAR
New York, N. Y., Dec. 4-In the pres

ence of a large crowd, containing many 
women and children, a middle-aged man, 
supposed to be William Bloodgood, fit the 
borough of the Bronx, jumped m front 
of a moving subway train at the Brook
lyn Bridge station late today, and was 
ground to pieces beneath the wheels 
Papers found on the body gave a clue to 
the probable identity of the man whose 

according to witnesses, was unques--

;:
She wUl take away

ta it tonnage, of

47Fotv steamers have made their retmus 
to the customs and Heir cargoes i» ™i 
Li at $392,210. They took away 103,800 

. buefcels of wheat.

FAMOUS OLD HOUSE 
WAS BURNED TODAY

AUTOS ARE NOW 
UNDER THE BAN • 1

act,
tionably deliberate-

They Are Prohibited From 
Crossmglnteroatiohal Bridges 
Because <lhey Carry Foot and 
Mouth Disease.

1
HONORS FOR PEARY

New York, Dec. -4-Commander Robef1 
A. Peary, now miles away m,thc _n°rtb, 
how many miles no one knows but the ex

tonight. other dtejeers " Wt. tiro, re-

ttid .the tlub àboïit tue game .ftgni
in that part of Africa which Preti $ a" catgo of live stock and vegetables for 
Roosevelt is soon to visit. Trinidad, was. seized some 10 weeks ago off

---------------— 1 Mergherita, an island, to the Carribbean
A VETERAN DEAD gel, belonging to Venezuela, and the crew

. .. a_<i,ritam Albert and passengers were detained as prisoners.Wmterport, Me. Dec- r-toW Capt Jewett gaid today .that on Nov. 25
L. Fcrnald, a promm Blaine A"ol- the Venezuelan government sçnt the crew
of civil war.lompanyK’ - and pas^ngers home by eteamship via
unteere died today **e*70{^y% * Colon bTt that it kept the Lady Kemring- 
emved the medti of honor t D ry It is now reported that the schooner

a- fay* » v—*. ^ .
gagement of his regiment. Margbenta.

a
■

Residence of Sir. Howard Douglas, Governor of 
1824 Gutted by Flames—It Was

i
One Time

New Brunswick, in 
First Brick House in St John County. REPORT now that under

WANTS TO GET McLEOO OUT
VENEZUELA SINKS A SHIP

St. Vincent Bay, B. W. I., Dec. 5—Cap
tain Jewett of the British trading schoon
er Lady Kensington has arrived here from 
Carupano, Venezuela.. This schooner with 
a* cargo

Niagara Falls, Ont., Déc. 5 (Special)— 
Suffering from foot and mouth disease,

„ ■ . over 150 cattle are being destroyed on the
meuL meted out to him by Haaen. He is Ji[(,ob stock Faml) just outside Ni-

“King .f the Itictowiek" W
— - ... Morrisey so that the coast may be clear were ]tiUed yesterday afternoon and the

Anxious to Break Into the for hi8 promotion. Finder’s friends ray 6i hter wi]1 continue all day today. A
that he is now on the fence and wm cer- Kg {eet ]ong and ten {ect wide baa

Hazen Cabinet tatoly make trouble for Hazco'nücBB n. ^ dug d. tbe rowB are buried as roon
is-given a look m, should there oe ^ killed a'nd covered with quick lime,
construction of the cabinet.. , An order was issued here yesterday a£-

Cbief Commissioner Momssy bra awaro tern(K)n prdbibiting the entry of automo- 
ed the following contracts: biles into Canada from the United - States

Mill Pond bridge, Lepreaux, to McLag Blyewny o{ the bridges. It is claimed they

^CaXn bridge, York, to Moses Haines, carry foot and mouth disease.______
Qulch bridge, York, to James

A HIGH SCHOOL BURNED .
Stow, Mass., Dec. 4—Hale high school, 

the town’s finest building was-destroyed 
by fire today and 125 pupils escaped from 
the burning building without injury. A 
bucket brigade was formed but the tire 
■had gained too much headway to- be ex
tinguished by the small quantity of water 
available. The flames, which originated on 
the lower floor quickly spread to the up
per story and the roof fell in with a 
crash. The Union church, nearby, caught 
tire, and after a hard buttle, was saved.

"S5£EK 1iwifsfi
. 2*,* —e. -d -«-• ■- «” *■ s SXÎ5.1SSS

situated on Bently street, North ti , house who ^,rideB 8hia wife, has seven 
was gutted by fire at an early hour gmall children, one hoy and six giris tod 

"N momtog, and the four famihes residmg ^ ^ Fredenck Osborne. On the
1 in the house had narrow escapes, some ^ were ,]obn Cunningham tod

barely getting out with their lives, Mg gister $Iary Cunningham and. on the
' The old brick dwelling, which hasbeen tfaird Bradford Worden, his wife and
converted into a tenement,, wra brnltny ^ hter Misfl Pansy and two emaU ctold- Fredericton Dec. 5 (Spectil)-The visit 
Jobn,Bent&0. Atthti time bricks were ren a boy and girl and Miss Grace Doher- ^ ̂  R pinder and Jobn A:

icTmamifactured in this part of the wbeU being roused ran up stairs Young, M. P. P’s to Chatham and their
country and, consequent^, they wme ^ ^ other Mr8. Cunningham conference with the sore head element
brought from England for the building, ned nearly suffocated with smoke tbere has aroused considerable curiosity
cach^brick costing a ’’York ®h,U‘°g' tb and called her brother. Both rushed out here. Mr. Pinder was an applicant for

Sir Howard Douglas was the "teen . . ; igbt d0thee as flames were then tbe chief commissionership when the Haz-
aovemor of New Brunswick, and as he m rnelr gu en governroent was being formed, and he
did not like Fredericton aB > The smoke together with the noise bag never been satisfied with the treat-
abode, lived here from June to Novembe awoke Miae Pan8y Worden
each year. » f lg24 to who was sleeping with Mias Doherty. Mr.

Sir Howard was governor from Worden waB called and he had barely time
1829, getting Ins apixuntment ir m ^ to where the two younger child- New Bedford, Mara., Dec. 5-Thc U. S.
British government. He wra a genera^ ^ ^ aleeping and hurry down stem. cruis» Yankee, which was floated yester-. 
the British army and saw con xldtb them. Miss Worden and Miss Do- day after baving been aground on a reef
active service. itv as ;t herty were able to save but a few pieces al tbe western entrance to Buzzard’s Bay

The house betokens its antiq > dotting as the house was a mass of f averti weeks, sunk early today off
stands back off the street, surrounded by or ciotn g Sfikro Marti. The 150 members of the
scores of smaller wooden “true urc, qbe bre originated in the kitchen and cruiBer’8 crew were landed safely. Details
is the only brick house m the locality. in this apartment lacking, hut the vessel is reported to
appearance it is p ain ^ wTre Lmated. Mra. Worden is in Ban- ^elurnld turtle whUe proceeding under
peaked roof, but that its 'gor " tow to this city. Naval men say she can
English is evidenced by i iq,. Worden says that he smelled smoke ^ Iyjeed again,
and substantial framev in a in the kitchen before he retired but could

At the time it was built it locate it. Miss Worden also says ■« Mseirv Craiff

SSA ÆjrSji - y&ystrtt»™ i-SMtiRMrSiS

doors large and massive, and the locks ,s considerable as nue n f member of St. John Preshytenan church ’hi, wife; botb well advanced

s* “k isrA As?d™d. N”*; ? t t£^SAS"J!rt ÿ.ïVSJrsMi.”* " ss sSAtoftSS «- ■* «, v- s*” ’.o.d^,h-.rxs.'S65-.2FS:irjUai »eir£2iïs?»£^iCt ITrotid^otTave been preserved The fire was not all out until i ocl k 5 ^ ^ Mi6g garab Craig. residing in LBSSON IN OBOQRAPHY encroaching waters of the swollen Arkan-
t i Other nurpoee than a tenement this morning. Somerville (Mass.); Archibald, Joseph, ga6 Tjver. Tonight the river is slowly
for ,? * a „ity The house was owned by J. W. Mor afid Migg Bessie Craig, of this ••say,’’ queried the would-be humorist riain and the water 18 gradually under-
"Tht tiTwas tirât discovered by William rison, real estate agent and was roured|Mi« M^V "f Chathra (N. B.); Frank “where is pl«e„ Moms, that so many anotber dyke, further east, which
A Spence of 178 Chesley street, night by KnowHon * Qdchnst Gilding, .V.ofRevere (Mass.), and David, of Mel- P6”,”,'.’ otter *le of Effigy, tbepl.ee wi1l lirobably crumble .before tomorrow

.

i !

may yet be protests
BEFORE DAY IS OVER

»
Patterson

^ There ^was a fire at the residence of L.

H. Bliss, St. Mary’s, last evemng, but no 
serious damage, resulted.

i

1
NEW IRISH UNIVERSITY

Dublin, Dec. 4-The title for the new 
university which has been the subject of
an acute controversy for some time was
settled today to the satisfaction of «y 
parties when King Edward issued letters 
of patent constituting it as “Thé Nation
al University of Ireland.”_________

U. S. CRUISER SINKS
W. Fowler is the Only Man Who is Looking For 

Trouble Over Recent Elections-He Wants to Protest Me- 
Alister’s Election, But Conservatives Are Trying to Whip 

Him into Line.

George
i

ELECTIONS PROTESTED NEW Y0RK ST0<;KS

Fredericton’ ^v5 (Sprr^toïcot°tee,8ttog QuekceCc^ity! and Ç For- N*X<"k^tiocks.  ̂ tkctS on October twenty-sixth o£h° Fowled Dr Datie^O. s!

be contested. thei, conspicuous position. Kansas v̂0"gff üt. Daniel and Col. McLean, M. and hope for success. The Liberals have
City Soutiiern ros^ 4 34. Wabash pfd. de- ^ frc here also C. Ftt Sanford. Dr petitions ready to tile agamst the return 
dined 34 on selling to toke profits. Farle and J- D. P. Lewin, hamsters ot of Dr. Hamel and O. S. Crocket, and the
tlinea „nd xy B, Jonah, law partner Conserx'ativSs have papers ready for fat.

W Fowler, exM. P. for Kings- John City, Kings-Albert, Sunbury-Queens, 
Ail t and Carleton.

A conference was held this morning, A light fall of snow here last night fol- 
no at one o'clock no agreement having lowed by ram, has left the roads and 
Wen reached, an adjournment was made streets in « treacherous condition for 
! luncheon travel. Many larmere who neglected to

Tl e office ôf T. C. Allen, clerk of the get their horses sharp shod had great dif- 
closes at one o’clock on Saturday, ticulty to getting to town this morning.

About twenty-five fell while crossing the

.

J

SUFFOCATED BY SMOKE
Dec. 5—Timothy

MANY BUILDINGS IN RIVER

tol^toffiwü/acc^imtittoLTp bridge, and four of them sustained serious

injurie*. -------------------------—----------to that bout, ~r~'V

flame» comtog through

.S
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